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Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to describe one aretra ttd we have found productive to
transcultural activity in the framework of the sysemic view. \Me shall futfiU tnis aim in four
parts. In the first secltion, we &fine two conoqf,s, cuthral and national, and some
derivatives which follow from them. In the second soction, we suggest a sysemic approach of
application fol thit cooceetual sgheme. In the third sectim, we describe w exemplary arena
of our transcutnual aqiyity, which has drawn us togcltcr- And in the last section, 

-we 
convey

our perceptions and critical views toward our wortr, aII of uftich we hope are of value to those
interested and engaged in such activites.

l. Definition of Terms
On the next page in Table I we define the two oeffial aoncepts of our pepr, stttural and
national, which help us to understand the irylicati(rc of orn activity with mmy colleagues
from different cultures and nations. From tk two elmtrtary definitions, rc 

-derive 
eigtrt

others: malticultural, nulrinational, futraatfual. itfrwional, il*ercultwal, futernational,
tronsculrural, and tanstntional These definitirnr are repoerced from [8].

2. Developing a Systemic View of TC snd TN Activity
The progrcssion shown in Table I may be seen to rcIhI 6e systemic view of hbachically
9.81nl4 lystems 14, 5,6J and more contempuary thsetical innovations [2, 3] Ore may
begin by defining a set of elements that coqrbc e rtole, the set. tnchsin of thL
interactions aIIKmg the etemcnts make visible trc me dyuamic wholeness of &c system;
that is, the sct may transform from a set to a sys[crL ScilErd examples of this aifirtion an6
transformation arc shown in Table 2.1tre contents of ffi 2 is taken from [4.

Other kinds of illustraliom oftGn make the poimbo, fu cxample, the ingredicrs il e pot
of water are Eansformed by the chef into a sorry ftug! &e plocess of 

-cookiry, d the
s-eparate colors applied to &e c.trvas are combined tt ft Ttist into a compositir @h
the p'rccess of pain.ing

Furthermore, ls€t of suc[ qnstems may be dc*mod in terms of their imyat
communications. Tb cfrolffi of the superordinafc sy5 lterefore becomes ExrE iffi
uPo-n describing these interactims, There is an apparcm t-cformation from a dirprlE *t
of dynamic systems into a more rylex superordinate sr*r 14, 61. Some contrm d ftis
secondary transfonnation followiry from Table 2 arepillin Tabte 3.
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Table 1.
Definitions of Cultrural and National Events.

Cultaral (C) - the collective products, services, and tools provided
by a group of persons who have in common generally the same cus-
toms, history, language, traditions, and values.

National (N) - a geo$aphical region governed by an autonomous
political system.

Mahicultural MC) - set of products, servic€s, and tools present
within the contributing cultures.

Mukkational (MN) - set of products, services, ild tools present
within the conuibuting nations.

Intracuhurol (AC) - movement and communication of products,
services, and rcols within one culrre that mainains its separate
identity.

Intranationol(A}$ - movement and communication of products,
services, and tmls within one nation that maintains its separate
identity.
Interculntd (IC) - movement and commrmlxim of produets,
serviceq rd tmls betrveen different cut0rcs rtmt maintain their
separate idatities.

Intenutirlid(I}D - movement and cmit*im of products,
services, aod tmk betrveen different nd*n$ ftrr maintain their
separatc idemities.

Traasbml (IlC) 
- movement and cmmilation of pro&ffi,

servi-q md tmls out of one cultre ad im anmher culfirre rfut may
change as a cilrsoquence.

Trarslillld (II$ - movement md cmmicdion of prroducts,
sery*-s, ild tmls out of one natim d fub another nation that may
changc es a coosequence.

Taken as a olluivq tk conceptual fu fuqm in Table I has several systemic
implications. Fr.*--pk, cach prefix (muti iG, itrtcr, and trans) defim a perspective,
which maybeedoplcdfs&esfirdy of the iruddns among culhral and national Lntities.
Each perspecrire ry betelen as the chidpirdrcference, or vantage point, frrom u&ich to
view all cultlnl d adlnal activitie"s and cucrrr We can apply te perspectives defined in
BU-t" I b roEG I, rhici shows eight r*s (frNr cularal ad fu mlmatl orbing the
globe of hrnnrn d activities and ffi. Tb eight perspectivcs may be focused like
search lights m ujr geqgraphical area d th globat surface. The scbcmaic is meant to
colvey ry pos*mes, namely, two a uE perspectives may be omverged on the global
surface to dcscribe the cultral and 6id uivities and evenE 6er*y circumscribed.
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Table 2.
Contrasts between Set and System.

sErs
a group of football players
a corpse
a group of employees
a set of planets
a group of strrdents

SYSTEMS
a football team
a living body
a firm
a solr system
a class

Tablc 3.
Contrasts between Sct ild System.

SUBORDINATE
SIfrTElUS
turc fmtball teams
a sct of bodies
a sc of firms
solrr systems
classes

SIJPEriORDINATE
grsl7gM
e fuo6all game
e group of persons
caporate markeplace
e gilaxy
archool

FLEGl.
of Crdtr:ral auilhimalArtiyities arrd Evms-

@
Globe,
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On the one hand, 
.when each perspective is developed Io an extreme, it may help us tounderstand ideological stances so.etimes taken Uy sp,ecitic inAiviauUr, 

"rg*ir"iio[s, anOgovernments toward an ethnic minority or a disadvanaged nation for exampTe. O, tf* btr,.,han4 when the perynectives are dever6ped ro an int€rd&;dil ;iry, it mai ;rgg"ri io u, .more systemic analysis of circu'nstances and predicaments tt at a gro$ or critturJianc-nation
states .face together in our increasTgly_ -*b* complex world] Sricn a span- of-rrriou,possibilities between the extremes of thiibipolarity isbne rationale for the next section.

3. An Arena of Collaborative Activity
Jus| 1s the periodic congregation of the European Systems Union is an arcna for collaborative
l.{i.'ity,ve can nowreporton ourplo.gress'in thai collaborative arena we call the HumanScience Research Seminar [l], held foi one week each summer at C;astel lvano io St iino,Italy. This annual genl tna$pires in the IC framewor! as defined in iable l; nevertheiess,
ye have asempted to foster ry Tg. and TN perspectivo, p*tti",rt r1y through ;; 1;;; o,humnn-elisnH YTfh projects. The event 

"ooieoes 
the combinet efforts of the t2-lgparticipants,z-3 facilitaton and, the on-site staff of the facilit E *rti, e-purrl on usystemic approach Yrtiet each year to the study and ryplications ofnuman-oriented research

methods. The seminar prccesi involves groip ana- inAviCuat 
"rtinitier, 

demonstrations,
discussions, ?od reports of research and Uoot'*"iriog projecs, ano in general any kind ofcollaborative scientific inquiry intended that attempts to usri a systemic view.

Table 4.
Benefits and Limi,atims-gr tryjVstemic View Discovered tkurgh participation in the'Human Science Imcrnaimat Seininar: A Systemic Approach to"Oipipfiri.O lrq,riry.;

3 Tte systfmic viery is Eded more than ever befue to examine and study the

- ..Yoingly mae mryIex problems brcught abd by human p.o.fi"ity.
{ !ow9ver, systemils ibelf must be studied carefutry reh morsthan it is.J (bntinued advanccmem in methodology arc key to @ the challenges of increased

complexity
3 The systemic YL* of tre 1950s-197Qs may od @ us much in the 1990s, for rhe

former may be trxre intrroduc8ory than suUwiYfuy *oLrtionoy ior uftat we
need today.

3 On9 of the grEatcst services we caq provide is ec @c|ut and responsiblr education
of 

!he. next gmdforn to enable thtm to cu5r aO areUorate o* ,orr"nt problems
and circum{rnccs-

3 Althoug! wfulcty stiled-a{Iargely im-p-Iit*, fu sysemic view has yet to dwetop an
agreed upm,_mmunicable, and-public tirdafu base; it has yer; prove or
disprove'r"EI8 d it b widely misundcr*rod -

3 lVorking toge in soalt groups u/tich 11pl, metely systemic conoqts andprinctpleq b a exellenrmeans to nod{ i relt as fbstir tte more sy-stemic
human-qicr&d Prosses of cooper*ire d odtaborative actirtty.

J yetanhor is epowrfuI methodological mpud of systemic oltaiorationJ Langu4ge cm bc a barris to commurrl:lin aC coUaforatiofl, hil it rced rct be.f, Collabrcire divity is facilitated in e ffi onsisting of nryportive rpspect-
fuI persms ro*ing coopenatinely ril* ecsttetic pr&ii"g-iiofic"gi.
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4. Critique and Implications
Over the seven consecutive years of the seminar, it has provided an educational service tograduate students (the next generation of researchers) 4s well as contributed to theprofessional development and career advancement of colleagues

Some inferences, .whiclr represent our reflections- anO-i*ights from the seminar, are
summarized in Table 1.ol fq prwious paBe: These points are refrections and insights ilming
out of the seminars, yhigh help to inspG ano guioe us in our efforts to make our collaboration

*:fi::i"t and contributive to our respective fields of study and to tn*r who come to studywltn us.
It is to be rcmarked that a-productive collaboration happens to be possible if and only if

the members of a group constinrte a system and nd simiriy . rur-ot indiuiouarities.-tnis
implies ttrat each member must be open-to communication.'tn other words, 

"".f, 
p.oon *urt

have the wish to cgmmunicate, even if the messages received could force the-reviiion of
one's 

-own 
ideas, value system, and Weltawduan{.

Often communicatioo T ogy apparen! bccause fu rcmber of the group understands, of
the received messages, only n* p* which mdcfrcs his q her vatue rys.h. This siaution
could be overcome by creating suitable conditionsr in cder that the gFotri can behave like an
open system. This implies a facilitation of tte uchmges of a &ffcrem nature between
persons, and beturcen tte participanas to the gronp acdvi, and the extcrml wortd.

Conclusion
Th-e convergence-of a group of pusons witt a ourm(n interest can dsover a basis for
collaboration- This flup_creates a clearing (r llrce, in which ttrg process for furitful
collaboration may rmfolg Th" dynamics of this hno divrty may be vicnrcd from various
perspectlves (fable l). The seminar tll has be€o fu us ooe i*amile of * rer;;eriln. tt
is outof this prooess of collaborative Uinity -tat rc have discc6vered d'come to knorv
several benefits and limitations of the sy*mic view (Table a).
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